sample spillian menus

for weddings & special events

		
		

reception charcuterie board 						

$7 per person

expanded charcuterie board 				

$12 per person

A dramatic display on a huge wooden cutting board of domestic cheeses, an assortment of hand-made relish spreads,
dried and fresh fruits, crudité, mustards, jams, one cured meat, lavash crackers and breads.

		

Even bigger drama on the grand wooden cutting board, with 3 locally cured meats, award-winning locally produced cheeses
such as Harpersfield cheese & Sherman Hill Chevre, smoked trout with roe, capers, pickeled onions, hand picked radishes.

a spillian feast 									 $95 per person

Fruits de mare, leg of lamb, seared duck breast, Long Island sea bass, choice of 4 sides including root and tubers with
parsnips, turnips, carrots, fennel, lava potatoes, yams, crispy kale, sweet corn sucatash, flash fried shiso peppers, bacon
seared brussel spouts. Dessert choice from the world famous Two Old Tarts.
.

premium dinner								 $70 per person

Choice of garden fresh salad or hand crafted soup, fresh rainbow trout or Atlantic wild salmon, standing beef roast with
seasonal sauces. Choice of four seasonal sides including root and tubers with parsnips, turnips, carrots, and fennel; lava
potatoes; yams; crispy kale; sweet corn succotash; flash fried shiso peppers; bacon seared brussel spouts. Dessert choice
from the world famous Two Old Tarts.

classic dinner 									 $55 per person

Herb roasted chicken and roasted pork medallions in seasonal house-made chutney. Choice of three seasonal sides
including root and tubers with parsnips, turnips, carrots, and fennel; lava potatoes; yams; crispy kale; sweet corn succotash;
flash fried shiso peppers; bacon seared brussel spouts. Dessert choice from the world famous Two Old Tarts.

serious spillian bbq

							 $40 per person

Spillian’s Kansas City inspired BBQ with a choice of two meats: ribs, chicken, pulled pork, brisket; and choice of three sides
including smoked BBQ beans, cole slaw, MaGee homemade grits, potato salad, or stewed collard greens. Dessert choice
from the world famous Two Old Tarts.

brunch buffet								$30 to $45 per person
Choose from an assortment of breakfast favorites aked egg cups with herbs, cheese, or salmon; maple-roasted bacon;
home fried potatoes; croissants and house-made jams; local smoked trout; house-made granola and yogurt; fruits and
berries; house-made bagels and muffins; mimosas and bloody mary’s.

we are also delighted to design custom menus with you, just ask.
po box 674 • 50 fleischmanns heights road • fleischmanns, ny • 12430
www.spillian.com • 800.811.3351

spillian menus
unique meals

sample special meal menu selections
please ask us about pricing!

high tea

want an edwardian - or even a mad hatter -- fantasy of a tea party?
from finger sandwiches to extraordinary desserts with a superb array of locally produced teas
and champagne coctails served on our antique silver

grown up cook out

Local bratwurst slowcooked in onions and then beer and finished on the grill
served on hard rolls with an array of local mustards & relishes
Slow roasted pulled pork smoked for ten hours in our hot smoker,
Lola from NOLA, served with our own BBQ sauces
Italian s’mores with handmade dark chocolate, home made marshmallows, and crostini
you can roast them over the bonfire or in the fireplace

lobster bake

down by our bonfire, we’ve got a pit to do an old fashioned lobster and clam bake
all of the fixings at our rustic tables in the meadow with linens and candelabra for a fantasy picnic

your fantasy meal

we are most excited about co-creating the meals of your dreams
maybe a great gatsby cocktail hour, a raw food feast, a fondue fête, a wine-and chocolate pairing...
tell us what you’re imagining!

cooking class

our talented chef loves nothing more than to share ideas about food
we can source from local farmers and wild crafters or send you on a quest
and then learn to cook dinner together

wines, spirits, and cocktails

we have a carefully selected array of regional beers, international wines, and locall crafted spirits
and offer nostalgic and creative mixed drinks

catskills culinary bounty, remembering mountain feasts of another era

